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? 83. Some rare Southern plants.-I wish to place upon record 

the history and localities of some few Southern plants which are 
extreinely rare and limited in range, so that in the future they may 
not be lost to botanists. Some of them have beeni seen anid col- 
lected only by myself, and are confinied to single localities so far as 
yet known. 

Eryngium praealtum, C-ray. (In first note to Plante Linid- 
heimeriauni, Part II., Boston Journal of Natural History, Vol. VI., 
No. 11, p. 210, Jan., 1850).-This is the plant described in Elliott's 
Sketches as 7. Yirginianum, Lam. Grows in tide lands of Cooper 
River, rice fields, banks, etc.; also near Bluffton, S. C.; and as low 
down as Darien, Ga. 

Eryngium Ravenelii, Gra-y. (Plantpe Lindheirnerianc, 1. c., 
p. 209).-Grows in flat damp Pine landcl on the head waters of 
Cooper River, on road leadingo fiom Monck's Corner Station, on 
North-Eastern Railroad, to Stoney Landing, onl Cooper River, and 
about mid way between the two plaees. At this spot I found a lar ge 
patch of this planit along the roadside in the wet Pinie wood; a few 
specimens have been found a f-ew miles farther niorth, in a similar 
situation. This is the only locality where it has been seen as far as 
I am aware. 

Baptisia stipulacea, Raveenel. (In Proceedings of Elliott Society 
of Charleston, June, 1856).-I have found this plant sparingly dis- 
seminated in the poor' Sand-hill region in the vicinity ot Aiken, and 
within a mile or two of the town. 

Baptisia Serenae, Curtis. Dr. Curtis described this species from 
a few specimens found near Society Hill in this State on the same 
range of Sand-hills on which Aiken is situated. I have found onlv 
a single specimen here. These two Baptisias are very rare, whilst 
B. perf/l(ita is quite abuindant all through the Sanid-htill region. 

Elliottia racemosa, Muahl. Tlhis plant, which has so far eluded 
all efforts to procure fruit, is yet very rare. Elliott says it was first 
discovered near Waynesborough, Buirke Co., Ga., and afterward 
sent from the reaion of the Oconee. In companiy with Mr. P. J. 
Berckmans, of Auigusta, Ga., I have for two seasons past visited a 
patch of it growing about ten or twelve miles west of Auugusta in 
the Sandc-hill region. Oni my first visit in September, 1874, we found 
a lar-ge niumber of the bushes coveiitig perhaps an acre or mnore, 
varying from four or five to ten feet in height. The old flowering 
stems were still remaining, but not a capsule had been forined. In 
July, 1875, we again visited the place and found the bloom just 
over (some few flowers yet remaining) buLt not a capsule formed. 
The plants had rather a stunted growth fiom the poverty of the 
soil and appeared to be offshoots from old r-oots. The question 
naturally arises, What is the cauise of the sterility, and the change of 
condition since the period when it must have been propagated by seed ? 

Carya myristicaeformis, Mchx - Michaux described this 
Hickory from specimens brought to him from the swamps of Goose 
Creek, about fifteen or twenty miles from Charleston. Elliott niever 
saw the plaiit but inserted it in his " Sketches " on Michaux's 
authority. Many years ago I found several trees growing in swamps 
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of head waters of Cooper River, not far from Black Oak on the 
Santee Canal. I have also received nuts taken fiom a tree on Cooper 
River. It seems to be rare and quite limited in range. 

Quercus Georgiana, (Jurtis.-In 1848, whilst on a visit to Stone 
Mouintain, Ga, I found this Oak growing abundantly along the 
road up the mountain. It is rather bushv in habit, and not ex- 
ceeding eight to ten feet in height. The species was described and 
named fiom my specimens, and I have never heard of its being 
found elsewhere. 

Eriocaulon Ravenelii, Chapman.-This species was described 
by Dr. Chapman in his Flora of the Southern States, from specimens 
collected by me, many years ago near Pinopolis, a small village, 
not far from Monek's Cornier on the North-Eastern Railroad, ancd 
about thirty miles north of Charleston. Like its congeners this 
was found in low, wet, grassy places. I have niever been able to 
procurie any more of it, and the only specimens are those sent to 
Prof. Gray and Dr. Chapman, besides those in. my owni herbarium. 
It woulcl probably be overlooke(d for the more common Lachnocaulow 
Michauxii. 

Cyperus Iria, L-This Cyperus (probablv introduced) is fotun(d 
in damp roadsides alnd ditches about the neighborhood of Black 
Oak in St. Johns, Berkeley. I lave also seen it on the road not far 
from Charleston. 

Nitella praelonga, A. Braun.-I found this plant, in 1875, grow- 
ing submerged in the old Santee Canal, some two or three miles 
above Black Oak. It was sent to Dr. Engelmann and by him for- 
warded to Prof. Braun, who described and named it as above. The 
locality is now lost, as the old Santee Canal (cut nearly one hun- 
dred year-s ago to connect the Santee and Cooper rivers) has beeni 
abandoned since the opening of the North-Eastern Railroad. It 
may possibly be foutnd in still water s in the vicinity. My specimens 
were collected in June, when in bloom. 

AIKEN. S. C. H. W. RAVENEL 
84. Dr. Torrey's First Trip to the Pines. 

The members of the Torrey Botanical Club and the r-eaders of 
its BIJLLETIN will be interested, we are sure, in the following 
characteristic letter, the originial of which is in possession of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. It was written by 
Dr. Torrey in his 22d year, just after he had prepared for pub- 
lication his Catalogue of the Plants of the vicinity of New York. 
In connection with Dr. Torrey's remarks upon the original locality 
of the Schizaea, it is not amiss to state that with the specimens of 
that fern in the Hlerbarium of the Lyceumn of Natural Historv, are 
the following notes, the first in the hand-writinig of Dr. Torr ey-the 
second in that of the lamnented Wm. Cooper: 

"1 First discovered by Dr. C. W. Eddy, niear Quaker Bridge, in 
the pine-barrens of New Jersey, abouit fifty miles from Philadel- 
phia. Dr. E. was in company withi J. Leconte, Pursh and C. Whit- 
low, anid though he and Mr. Leconte found all the specimens, Pursh 
has claimed the honor of the discover-v himself. TORREY and 
COOPER, 1818." 
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